The most striking phenotype of shi ts mutants is rapid paralysis upon exposure to nonpermissive temperature, a behavior that reflects synaptic failure due to blocked vesicle recycling at presynaptic terminals ( NDK is present at synapses and its enzymatic activity paralytic phenotype allowed us to identify second-site is essential for normal presynaptic function. We sug-"enhancer" mutations that cause shi ts mutants to be gest a model in which dynamin activity in nerve termiparalyzed at lower temperatures. In a screen of about nals is highly dependent on NDK-mediated supply of 190,000 mutagenized shi ts flies, we isolated three en-GTP. This connection between NDK and membrane hancer of shibire, e(shi), mutations. Our analysis indiinternalization further strengthens an emerging hypothcates that all three are alleles of abnormal wing discs esis that endocytosis, probably of activated growth fac- 
. Our data suggest that an early Suzuki, 1974; Poodry, 1990; Ramaswami et al., 1993) . effect of nm23 inhibition may be to slow down dynamindependent membrane internalization. In light of recent links between putative tumor suppressors and other com- The MSM95, MSF15, and CM47 mutations specifically reduce the temperature required for shi ts paralysis; the mutations have no effect on the paralytic behavior of para ts and comt ts alleles tested.
hypothesis that endocytosis is an important tumor suptypes in a wild-type background ( ; MSM95/CM47 transheterozygous females, we discovered (see below) that these three mutations are alleles of a single gene that we termed e(shi)A. When failed to obtain any recombinants between the different e(shi) alleles; thus, MSM95, MSF15, and CM47 are very e(shi)A mutations were heterozygous, their slight dominance was indicated by a marginal reduction in the temtightly linked (Ͻ0.1 cM). We tentatively concluded (and subsequently confirmed by transgene rescue experiperature for paralysis of shi; e(shi)A/ϩ flies when compared to shi; ϩ/ϩ controls (Table 2) . However, when ments) that the three mutations were allelic and performed more detailed genetic studies on MSM95, the homozygous, these mutations dramatically reduced the restrictive temperature for paralysis of shi ts flies (Figure strongest allele of e(shi)A.
1; Tables 1 and 2). For instance, w shi

CK2
; ϩ/ϩ flies require about 2 min to be paralyzed at 35ЊC and are not affected at all at temperatures below 33ЊC; in contrast, e(shi)A Is Allelic to awd and e(shi)A Mutations Affect NDP Kinase Activity w shi
; MSM95/MSM95 animals are rapidly (within 2 min) paralyzed at 29ЊC, an "enhancement" of about 6ЊC.
Recombination and genetic deficiency analysis (Experimental Procedures) localized e(shi)A to near cytological The effect of e(shi)A mutations on paralytic behavior was specific to shi ts mutants: e(shi) mutations had no map position 100E, within a centimorgan of a P insertion in strain 2166, in a region deleted in the deficiency strain effect on paralysis of Drosophila, comatose ts , and para ts mutants ( Table 1) 
that affect synaptic vesicle exocytosis
Df(3R) faf-BP (missing 100D-100F). (Pallanck et al., 1995) and axonal conduction (Loughney
A recessive lethal line, 2167, that carries a P insertion et al., 1989), respectively. The specificity of these geat 100E did not complement MSM95. To confirm that netic interactions argued a specific effect of e(shi)A muthis noncomplementation resulted from the transposon tations on synaptic vesicle recycling, the function afinsertion, rather than an independent mutation on the fected in shi mutant animals. chromosome, we mobilized the P element in 2167 and All experiments to genetically map the mutations were obtained several P element excision lines. Of 11 excision performed in a shi ts background because e(shi)A mutalines obtained, 4 were wild-type for e(shi)A; excision tions do not show robust dominant or recessive phenochromosomes that did not complement e(shi)A were presumed to carry imprecise excisions of the P element typically obtained in such P element mobilization experi- ; MSM95/ shi-enhancer allele awd MSM95 had no effect on the viability of pn 1 (Table 3) . That pn-interacting alleles (or allelic awd KRs6 flies are rapidly debilitated at 28ЊC, compared to 34ЊC for w shi
CK2
; MSM95/ϩ controls ( Figure 2B and combinations) show no overlap with the shi-interacting awd alleles indicates that the two genetic interactions Table 3 show representative data). Second, an awd transgene (PAS7), which includes native transcriptional occur through different underlying mechanisms. Our observation that reduction in NDK activity causes control sequences fused to the awd cDNA, rescues the enhancer of shi phenotype of MSM95. Thus, w shi
;
shi ts flies to paralyze at lower temperatures was consistent with synaptic vesicle endocytosis being regulated PAS7/ϩ; MSM95/MSM95 flies are paralyzed at 34ЊC, almost identical to w shi CK2 ( Figure 2D ). Remarkably, by levels of Awd activity in vivo. We directly addressed this issue via a series of experiments designed to deterwe could also effect unambiguous (though incomplete) phenotypic rescue with either of two human nm23 transmine the effect of awd mutations on synaptic physiology, specifically on synaptic vesicle recycling. genes H1 (line 1) or H2 (line 4) driven by the native awd promoter (Xu et al., 1996) , an observation that emphasizes phylogenetic conservation of Awd/Nm23 functions The awd Alleles Increase the Temperature Sensitivity of Synaptic Failure in shi ts in vivo (Table 3 ). An awd transgene, H119A
3
, identical to PAS7 but for a point mutation at histidine 119, the The temperature sensitivity of synaptic responses in shi ts , shi ts ; awd, or awd mutants exactly corresponded residue essential for the kinase activity of NDK, was unable to rescue or alleviate paralysis phenotypes of with observations made on the paralytic behavior of whole flies. The compound response of the visual sysawd. As the H119A 3 transgene produces a stable Awd protein (Xu et al., 1996) , this result indicates that the tem to a light flash stimulus may be measured in a simple extracellular recording called an electroretinogram enzymatic activity of NDK is required for its synaptic functions. Finally, when we measured NDK activity in (ERG). A typical ERG includes different components: a "slow" receptor potential corresponds to photoreceptor extracts from control and mutant fly heads, we found a roughly 90% reduction of activity in MSM95/MSM95 depolarization; two transient spikes, the on and off transients (arrowheads on Figure 3) , that flank the receptor heads when compared to appropriate controls ( Figure  2C ). This reduction in enzyme activity is associated with potential represent compound synaptic responses of the optic lobe (Alawi and Pak, 1971; Wu and Wong, reduced protein levels probably deriving from altered gene regulation ( Figure 2E ).
1977; Zuker, 1996) . In shi ts mutants, the on and off transients are lost at elevated temperature in a use-depenWe examined the behavior of a variety of awd mutant combinations (Table 3 ). The most striking observation dent manner. In shi
CK2
, for instance (n ϭ 15), the synaptic transients clearly visible at room temperature and even was that specific allelic combinations of awd showed rapid and reversible temperature-dependent paralysis at 34ЊC are lost at 36ЊC ( Figure 3A , trace 1). However, in an awd
MSM95
/awd
KRs6 mutant background, synaptic rein a wild-type background, a behavior remarkably similar to that observed in shi ts mutants. For instance, a tempersponses of shi CK2 flies disappear at 30ЊC ( Figure 3A , trace 2; n ϭ 18). That this "enhancement" of the shi synaptic ature of 38ЊC rapidly paralyzed awd
MSM95
/awd
KRs6 flies, a phenotype completely rescued by the presence of a transmission defect is caused by altered awd function, rather than genetic background effects, is shown by the single copy of the rescuing awd ϩ transgene, PAS7, or either human nm23 transgene H1 or H2 (Table 3) . In greatly attenuated effect of awd
MSM95
/awd
KRs6 when the wild-type awd transgene, PAS7, is present in the same general, awd alleles that enhance or mimic shi ts phenotypes are hypomorphs, and their severity corresponds genetic background ( Figure 3A , trace 3; n ϭ 14). We further discovered that electroretinograms recorded roughly with allelic strength ( type for shi) also lost their synaptic transients at 39ЊC indicating that it derives from a genetic reduction of awd function ( Figure 3B ). In all of these mutant combinations, in a use-dependent manner (n ϭ 10). Again, this abnormality was rescued by the PAS7 transgene (n ϭ 9), loss of synaptic transmission at elevated temperatures 
KRs6 mutants at 39ЊC, a temperature at which they show a synaptic transmission defect in our electroretinogram recordings.
In cross-sectional view, the membrane invaginations appear as thin, elongated electron-dense structures (arrow in Figure 4B ). After establishing conditions for observing these structures in our shi ts mutants, we analyzed various experimental and control photoreceptor terminals by EM. For each animal, we selected single cross-sections through the lamina and counted the number of structures visible in individual cartridges, modules containing synaptic terminals of the photoreceptor cells (R1-R6). As predicted, we observed these 
animals).
Vesicle Recycling
Our observation that awd mutants cause accumulaTo test whether the synaptic transmission block in shi; tion of recycling intermediates indistinguishable from those observed in shi ts mutant nerve terminals strongly awd or awd mutants derive from blocked dynamin- 
/awd
KRs6 terminals at 39ЊC. The temperatures were selected based on behavioral and ERG analysis to most effectively explore potential differences between shi; awd and shi; P(awd ϩ ); awd mutants (31ЊC) or awd and P(awd ϩ ); awd (39ЊC), respectively. The histogram in (F) shows number of invaginations apparent per section through a laminar cartridge in the various genotypes. Note that these structures are absent at 19ЊC in shi; awd double mutants that show large numbers of these structures at 31ЊC.
indicates that awd mutations affect the internalization awd Mutations Do Not Alter Presynaptic Organization or Dynamin Levels step in vesicle recycling, at, or very close to, the stage Before considering how a relatively specific effect on at which dynamin is required. We looked to see whether dynamin function may derive from a reduced Awd activan internalization block could be directly observed by ity, we tested whether any of the awd mutant phenostudying the temperature dependence of fluorescent dye types could derive from defects in synapse architecture (FM1-43) uptake into recycling synaptic vesicles at moor altered levels or localization of dynamin. The general tor synapses on bodywall muscles of third instar larvae morphology of the motor nerve endings in an awd teractions between NDK and dynamin, using high conby NDK activity measured in fly homogenates. It further suggests that Awd and H1/H2 may need to bind a specentrations of GDP and ATP or ATP␥-s for instance, were also unsuccessful (data not shown). These admitcific partner protein for appropriate function in endocytosis: presumably, this binding involves protein domains tedly negative data indicate that dynamin and NDK are predominantly not associated in vivo. However, they do whose sequences have diverged through evolution. not rule out weak or transient associations between dynamin and NDK molecules at nerve terminals that are Discussion suggested by the following genetic data.
An elegant genetic analysis of awd indicates that NDK The major conclusion of this study, that dynamin function at nerve terminals is particularly sensitive to inhibifunction in vivo requires association with specific intracellular proteins (Xu et al., 1996) . Human H1 or H2 transtion of Awd function, is significant for three reasons. First, because dynamin appears to serve as a "master genes that provide levels of global NDP kinase activity greater than, or similar to, that provided by the Drosophregulator" of endocytosis , the rate of synaptic vesicle recycling in vivo could be acutely ila PAS7 transgene only partially rescue organismal phenotypes of awd null mutants (Xu et al., 1996) . This sugregulated by NDK-dependent supply of GTP. Second, our results imply that NDK, as the major facilitator of gested that enzyme activity required for viability needs to be provided in the local context of specific, yet undynamin's GDP-GTP exchange reaction (or simply GTP loading) essentially acts as an unconventional guanoidentified, protein partners (Xu et al., 1996) . Our analysis of the relative efficiency of awd rescue by the human sine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) for presynaptic dynamin. Finally, because awd and nm23 are tightly and Drosophila transgenes provides support for the notion that Awd function in endocytosis requires associaconserved functional homologs, the in vivo link between Awd and the dynamin may be relevant to understanding tion with dynamin or a molecule in the proximity of dynamin ( Table 3) . mechanisms that underlie nm23-mediated tumor suppression. Xu et al. (1996) have demonstrated that two copies of the PAS7, H1 (line 1) and H2 (line 4) transgenes, respectively, provide 46%, 21%, and 45% of wild-type
Awd Regulates Dynamin Function In Vivo
The GTPase dynamin occupies a unique position in the NDK activity measured under identical conditions in adult fly homogenates. Single copies of the transgenes process of membrane internalization. Its activity, specifically the lifetime of the GTP-bound form of dynamin provide half as much activity. We observe ( Figures 1-2) . The specificity of the effects of awd on the temperature sensitivity of shi paralysis suggested a significant requirement for Awd in synaptic vesicle recycling (Table 1) . We confirmed by electrophysiology (Figure 3 indicate that NDK can regulate dynamin activity in vivo.
Adapted from Sever et al. (1999).
The import of this is that levels and stability of dy- ; ϩ/ϩ; ϩ/ϩ. paralytic behavior of shi ts flies within this age group.
Electroretinogram (ERG) Recording
Extracellular recordings of light-evoked visual responses were made Screen for enhancers of shibire We used the temperature-controlled sushicooker to screen for enfrom eyes of 2-or 3-day-old flies grown at 22ЊC. Flies, lightly anesthetized by cooling on ice, were mounted upright on modeling clay hancers of shibire paralysis (See Ramaswami et al., 1993) . Two-to four-day-old adult male shi Shy or shi CK2 flies were subjected to EMS with the right eye facing the light. Electrodes were heat-pulled glass capillaries with a tip resistance of 3-5 M⍀ filled with 3 M KCl. When mutagenesis and mated with appropriate shi ts /shi ts virgin females (15-20 males and 30 females per bottle). About 190,000 progeny placed in contact with the eye, the recording electrode sensed membrane potential of photoreceptor and laminar cells. A reference from these crosses were screened for enhanced paralysis. Candidate mutant flies were crossed with appropriate shi ts /shi ts mates and ground electrode was inserted into the back of the fly's head (in shi ts mutants, this avoids signals from spontaneous thoracic ganglion their progeny rescreened. We identified at least three different loci that enhanced shi paralysis. Here, we focus our discussion on three activity at elevated temperatures). Light flashes were generated using a custom-made pulsing circuit to control a 60 watt bulb, conmutations, MSM95, MSF15, and CM47 that, when homozygous, strongly enhance the t.s. paralysis of shi ts flies. For these e(shi) nected to an optic fiber output placed 3-4 cm from the eye of the fixed fly. A plate connected to a DC power supply heated the mutations, when shi ts /Y; e(shi)/ϩ males were mated to shi ts /shi ts ; e(shi)/ϩ females, a quarter of the progeny showed very strongly preparation; a digital probe monitored temperature very close to the fly. The ramp time for the temperature to change from 20ЊC enhanced paralysis. When these flies were crossed to each other, a stable stock of homozygous shi ts /shi ts ; e(shi)/e(shi) flies that showed to 39ЊC was ‫5ف‬ min. Signals were amplified using an intracellular preamplifier (WPI, Waltham, MA) and data acquired directly from the very strongly enhanced paralysis could be generated. the proboscis was quickly removed, and fixative was then perfused into the resulting hole in the anterior portion of the head for five Establishing Identity between awd and e(shi)A When we tested 352 and 2167, two other chromosomes carrying P minutes using a drawn out Pasteur pipette. The head was fixed at elevated temperature for an additional 30 min, removed from the insertions in 100E, we discovered that 2167, but not 352, failed to complement MSM95. This result was surprising, given a BDGP body, and kept in 4% glutaraldehyde or 4% paraformaldehyde, 1% glutaraldehyde overnight at 4ЊC. The next day, the heads were rinsed database report that both insertions occur within a few base pairs of each other. PCR and sequence analysis confirmed that while the in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer with 264 mM sucrose, post-fixed in 1% or 2% osmium tetroxide, and stained "en bloc" during ethanol dehy-2167 insertion is present in awd as reported, the P insertion in 352 is either lost or present elsewhere on 3R. dration with 1% uranyl acetate. Heads embedded in Epon/Araldite were thin sectioned at 60 nm. Sections stained with 2% uranyl To confirm that the enhancer of shi phenotype resulted from the P element insertion, we mobilized the P element by crossing a acetate and 1% lead citrate were examined with a Jeol 1200EX electron microscope. A single section through the middle of the transposase source (⌬2-3 ) into the 2167 background and determined that several excision lines, from progeny in which the whitelamina was analyzed per individual fly. We counted and analyzed the number of thin, elongated, electronexpressing P element was lost by transposition, were now wild-type for e(shi)A function. For final proof that MSM95, MSF15, and CM47 dense structures in a single cross-section through a given cartridge ( Figure 4F) . A detailed serial analysis on a small number of these phenotypes are caused by mutations in awd, we performed genetic complemention and rescue analyses using awd lethal alleles (awd b3 structures confirmed that they are flat membranous cisternae emanating from near the active zone as previously reported by Koenig and awd
KRs6
) and transgenic strains expressing awd, or either of two human nm23 genes, under awd promoter control (PAS7, H1, and and Ikeda, 1996. The two lipid bilayers of invaginated membrane are tightly apposed (within 30 nm and form complex folds in the H2, respectively). These strains were generously provided by Allen Shearn (Johns Hopkins University).
cytosol (data not shown).
Analysis of FM1-43 Uptake and Release at Larval Assaying NDP Kinase Activity in Drosophila Lysates
We used a previously described procedure for assaying NDP kinase Motor Terminals Larval dissections, salines, and FM1-43 concentrations were as prefrom Drosophila lysates (Biggs et al., 1990; Timmons et al., 1995) . In brief, 20 adult flies were homogenized in 100 l of ice-cold buffer viously described (Ramaswami et al., 1994; Estes et al., 1996) . In brief, wandering third instar larvae were filleted to reveal entire muscontaining 100 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , and 100 mM KCl. The homogenate was centrifuged, supernatant extracted, and diluted culature and nervous system; for loading and unloading procedures, the CNS was left attached. Because complete block in endocytosis 1:20 in the same homogenization buffer. Ten microliters of diluted lysate was added to 990 l of reaction mixture containing 10 mM at shi ts larval motor terminals requires temperatures about 6ЊC higher than the restrictive temperature for adult paralysis ( 
